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WHY DON.T YOU TAKE THE PAPERS! V
BT N. r. WILLIS. J

Why don't you tako tlio papers! S
They're "the lift of my delight}"

Except about election time, n
And then I read for spite. d

Subscribe, you cannot low a cent.gWhy should you bo afraid!
For cash thus p&id in money lent a
On interest four-fold paid. t

Qo then, and take the papers, yAnd pay to-day, nor pray delays
And my word, it is inferred

You'll live till you are gray. p
An old newspaper friend of mine, J1While dying from a cough, *

Desired to hear the latest news, c
While ho wm going off.

X took the paper, and I read 1
Of loue now pills in force:

He bought a box.and he w.(toed! >
No.-hearty m a horse.

tI knew a printer's debtor once,
Racked with a scorching fever. *

IWho sworo to pay her bill nest d*y jIf hi* diatrcB.3 would leave her. j
"Hare, Jessie, take these 'silver wheels,'
Oo pay the printer nowl"

tShe spoke, aho slept, and then awoke (With health upon her brow.
I knew two men as much alike 1
Aa e'er you saw two stumps,And no phrenologist could find (
A diffprmcA in »».«{- >.... vuvu WlUU]7U. |On* took tho papers, and hia life {la happier than a king's: <Hit children all err read and write, t
And talk of men and thing* 1

The other took no papers, and ^While strolling through a wood, tA tree fell down npon hia crown, tAnd killed him "werry good." ]
Bad ha been reading of the news

.a a a "

ax nome, like neighbor Jim, jI'd beta cent that accident
,Would not hiTe happoued him.

,

Why don't you take the papers?Nor from the printer ano xic.Because yon borrow of bin boy ,A paper ercry week.
r

For he who take* the «*««» '
. r-r*"'

.And paya bis bill when duo, jHan live in peace -with God and man.And with tho printer too.

!HIS ELLA1VE01JS.
i

PUNCH ON PROTECTION. 1
The following, though intended as a (burlesque, is so neat an expose of the in- jtrinsic justioe and practical expediency of .the "Protective Policy." that

. - * B"v »» <at length:
.Equal Protection.A dialogue be- ,tween the duke*, the dapes, and the jdouuifula.
,1«< Duk«.Gentlemen, the object of <this meeting is to give equal protection to .commerce, industty, and agriculture. The {first thing to be done is to restore the corn jlaws.

12d JPu&e^-Fiec trade is mini"". 1} Icountry. We have had a revolvUott in }every country in Europe since the corn 1lawa were repealed. We have had the ipotato rotand Irish famine, since the corn ,laws wero repealed. We have had short .cotton crops ainoe tho corn laws wore re- ,pealed. We have had the railway mania ,and the panic since the corn laws were repealed.Therefore it is clear that free ^trftde !i mini"" '..-.*^6 vus c^uuiry. j3d Duke.-My ncble friend having ,proved, that freo trade is ruining the jcountry, I call upon vou, gentiemen, to >form a foaguc for protecting everybody ,and everything againsteverybody and ev» ierything. First, you must rcstope the ,corn laws, to protect the.a-hera.ten- {ant.
i1$t Tenant Farmer.Huzza! I'll tfeartk

^uu to protect iuc against John Stooks jin next parish. His land's fcwioe as goodas mine,and his poor rates only half ours. tI wants a protection duly of ten shillings \a quarter, or I can never compete with .John Stooks. Enter me for the ten shfi- ^Ung duty. j2d Fcnant Fanntr.I shall want viy- .teen shiilin' a quarter, for there's t' parsen io' next pariah to «mm have act 'cm all adeep drainin* and a guanorin', and a cop-ocrlilin'- n!
a .u » ^ubviit iwice out o' the .ground what wo bo getting and I cnn't 1
grow ttgin 'em at lefts nor vivteen shilling 8
Ho book me for vivteen shillin' my lord.3d Temnt Farmer.Aw'vo never na tmarket within a hal-score imtoo' me, and Ithere's Simon Thrapstone have oniy a imile to carry to my ten, and so I donn't othink six shjllin' onreasonaWe agin SimonThrapstone. t1it Doubtful.HtHoa, measter! I do |buy my com o' you, and I aren't n nrnW «
tu pay »i* shtttffi' ft quarter t»oi« /or aB athe Simon Thrftpstones in Bssex.®11*< I) itfay. Hush, my friend; yourwtti come next ^lit Shotmai tr.I can't rnaVe shoes aagainst Thomas Lapstone under n shilling C(
pr \x j» utccli n. Tom don't go to the ti

"I. »«n t.X- 111 .1IT«gg L.-J.
ublic house, and works over kcvrs. He's r

nining me. Ho ain't taxed as I am, pay- n
ig sixpence a day to government, excise I
uty for spirits consumed on the premises, ii
lo put 'cm down at a shilling » pair extra, t
Is* Tenant Farmer.Stop there. Tom i

aadc these 1jot e top-boots for ma. You ]
ou't tliink I'm a goin' to pay ycou t

treaty-seven shilliu' a pair when I can f
;et 'em of Lapstone for twenty-six ? i
2d Duke.My worthy friend.you i

re protected. We go for equal protecioa,
1st Doubtful.Please, my lord duke, 1rhat is equal protection ? 12d Duke.Equal protection, my excel- i

snt friend, is this: I give Peter a shillingirotection against Paul, and Paul a shil- <
ing protection against Peter. Thus I t
tenetit both Peter and Paul to the extent iif a shilling. i
2d Doubtful.Stop, I don't see that. <
3d Dule.How, my intelligent friend? i

Clius, A gives B a shilling.<2d Doubtful.I'll bo B, give me a i
hilling.i

'id Dukt.There (gives him a shilling) ]ww, B gives A a shilling.2d Doubtful.Darnea if B do. I've i
rnf tin T'H Tl * ** *

<«« «iiu * ii Kuup un, i sc a innaiora, i
ny Lod Dook, and this here shilling's the 1
irotective dcoty on wheat. (Grins and
rait.) i
3d Duke.Impertinent scoundrel! Yes,

ny friends, everydody ought to bo pro- >
ectcd against everybody. What follows ?
tVhy, tho shoemaker may pay an extra <

drilling for his loaf, but will he not have
;hc power to lay an extra sixpence on evsryshoe he sells ? The tailor may find a
jenny a pound vise on mutton, but will
le not enjoy his proud privilege of clap-liner a nennv a vnrH J-'- .

. , J ~j t » ' « «U".T «n

.very pair ofunmentionables he raanufacures?In abort, every interest being enichcdat the expense of every other in- |erest, it is clear that great general good ,vill be the result. Gentlemen, what (nakes the grcMyessof England ? Gentlenen,it is gcnfrally admitted to be a bold
>easantry, their country's pride, and our Jrrooden vralls! Gentlemen, two and two
nake five, and not four, as vmir »«'»
'lond laughter) would have you bcliove;ind the cause of the Goodwin Sands is
;rell known; what is that cause, gentlemen? why, Tenterden steeple. (Immense
sheering.) Then let usgct rid oi that curledFree Tnsde, which is our Tenterden
iteople. (Terrific cheering by the Dupes.The Doubtful shake their heads. Meetingbreaks up in utter confusion of ideas,
jrreat enthusiasm and profound convic;ion,except as excepted.)

wvv n ( oin All

There, far withdrawn from the turmoilind din of men, in the heart of the "eternalhills" of Sinni, alone.but yet, alonewith Deity.the prophet may have bow>dbefore the "still small voice." It is
mpossible to describe the feeling withwhich one treads the very ground whereinthe presence of Jehovah rested once in
'lory; you look round you on those mighlybarriers of rock, and reflect that this isIJinai, which "melted at the presence ofhe Lord " Vi.u ^.-1w «w*w vuv oiiv/l*/3 U1 CiitSSiOUreeoe.stand on the hills of once imperialRome.wander, with wonderingiwe, amidst the colossal skeletons of
Egypt's bygone greatness.tfti tells «tbest of man; but this Horeb speaks ofGod."The place whereon thou standestis holy ground." I would rather passone hour on Sinai, or rest honpat.li .!»« «»«-

cricnt olives of Gethsemaac, pondering onthe fallen fortunes and tho future prospectsof that Jerusalem before my -eyes,than view "all the kingdoms of the world,ind the glory of them."
In about half an hour we gained the

op of Jebc'l Mousa, the loftiest peak ofiinai, and the spot fixed on by Arab assvell as Christian trad;';on as the placefrom whence the law* s given to Israel.ru<. u l. » '

tot* Duuiuut mis uuen irequeutiy and verylecurately described, consisting ofan areajf huge roclta of about eighty feet in dilmeter.The rums «f a small chapel occupyits eastern extremity, and at thedistance of about forty feet there stands
i dilapidated moeque. From this platformthe view is extensive and grand hepond expression; the eyo roams over one>hnnfii< twoco »»»~.* *

mwo VI HlVfUIIUtUt.-VHIJl C11II3 OI
jare red granite.crag heaped on crag.seaik towering -«ver peak.tumultuous,crrible.as it were some angry ocean,aohed by the tempest's wildest madness
.then sudderfty transfixed in st^oe..ft*stem Ramble*.

PKOfjCRiPfiOH Foemula..The Wash- .

ntrton Union jeS «a*u ..»* J,, vv»>uUMMJ J U9VII U1C

ay*
|"We aro informed that the heads of jhe departments have had a large mira>crof blanks printed, to bo asofl for noicesto those eterks, and othor persons inffice, whom they design to remove. We iinderetnnd that this is the first timo in Il>e byetory of our "Government when 1rinted notices have been required by the 1

rffoney of proscription,and the number )
» -wvovnreu mi uuwnciy. Itbows that the sy&tem of proscriptionpremeditated, and will be sweeping.. i

f uny of our friends will furnish us with jspecimen of the tuodern "Ictfres de tichet,'\go common during tho reign of
>e JRaatUo In Fjrance, we will give to our

m .1 .^LUJ .Hi.&!.I.H-1 1. fes
caders. When such preparations are
nadc for wide ,ind swooping political>utchcry, how can the mendacious min- 1

ona of thin corrupt Administration have
he hardihood to assert that removals arc
nadc for other causes than political?.:Iow much more manly and honorable it
vould be if they would comc out and
rankly ndmit that thoy want offices,md therefore they remove their oppolents.
O ood Advicc..John II. Prentice, in

lis recent valedictory on retiring fromhe editorial chair, which he had filled for 1

'ortv-two veara, has the following:"No man should be without a w< M-conducted newspaper. He is far behind the
>pirit of the age unless be reads one, is 1

lot upon an equal footing with his follow-
nan who enjoys such advantage, and is
lisregardful of his duty to his familv. in
^ot affording them an opportuity of acquiringa knowledge of what is passing inthe world, at the cheapest possible teaching.Show me a family without a newspaper,and I venture to say that therewill be manifest in that family a want ofamenity of manners and indications of ignorancomost strikingly in contrast withthe neighbor who allows himself such arational indulgence. Young men, especially,should read newspapers. If I
were a boy, even oftwelvo yeai* I wouldread a newspnper weekly, though I hadto work by torchlight to earn moneyenough to pay for it. The boy who reads jwell will f<-> ""J .1w vniuKk mm iinuiyZ43 i UnQjif so, be will bo almost sure to make a
man of himself, hating vicious indulgence,which reading U calculated to beget adistaste for."

Iff AN AWFUL BAD FIX.
Col. Noland, editor of 'he Batesvillc[Ark.) Eagle, tells the following good»tory of a man being in a very warm andight place:
The late Col. Allen Oakley was stoppingfor the night at a Dublin Wi«>

washer was warm, anA Oakley, when heretired to bed, divested himself of all hisclothes but ht3 shirt. About midnight aterrible fuss vras raised in the yard.acatamount had been rustled up, and thedogs were fighting it. After having itaround and around for some time theygot to tho door, which, flying open, inpopped the catamount. You mav miens
# JOthere was getting out of their way! poorOakley Raw no chance to make the door,sad sought safety by climbing up tho logsto what should have been the loft; hutalas! it was deficient of every thing but a

cross pole. This he straddled, with thoexpectation of hearing, ;f not witnessingthe fight going on below. But like thegallant hero of Ccrro Gordo, he soon hadtne painful evidence that a man can beaiiflMMl 1 11 * "
uvuiuu aa well as DCIore. tiehad waked up a wasp's nest, somethingmore than a half bushel in size, and theywere putting it to him in style. One hand

was necessary to held on with, and theother slapped some. To come down was
to incur the danger of a mad eat's teeth,and to hold on was not a bed of roses 1Yet Oaldev did hold on.»nd
wasps. Poor fellow! it was not an easynatter for him to ride the next day*
The New York Herald has a letterfrom Rome, under date of 3d ult. which

pays:
With th« exception of Major Cass, ourCharge d'Affaires, thene is not a singlediplomatic officer at Rome the whole ofthat body still remainir.* at Gaeta. I am

informed that Russian, English, German,and other foreigners have implored Maj.Cass to »Ake them under his protection.I know that ladies and gentlemen, of thehighest respectability, have resorted tohis hotel in great numbers, in hope of security.Among them are some of ourcorunatiiftt* o i>.. * M.. w mtvir jlwuyuu lannne*,I understand, of usstiuctiori oiid Ability,have likewise joined in this request. Duringthe action of this morning, the statsand stripes, or rather a very bad imitationof them, were waving from paluoes Piusiana,Falconeiri, and one or two others.This is certainly a strange spectacle. That
a power no faraway, and of but yesterday'sbirth comparatively, should be invokedfor protection in 4>ld Rome, the cityof the Caesars, is a laoujorable mark ofthe mutation^ of time; and, who is not1m« . iM»www 4VIUuMkiiuie, piesenttng a forcible 1
commentary on the weakness of the |present government, is the fact that applicationhas been made to our Charge toBuspend the the American flag from twoprincely houses, in order to save theirlemale inmates from violence and dishonor,the heads of which are actually membersof the adi»ini>tration. Honor to theland nf r

A book wns p»Wished in lingknd da-ting the protectorate «,! Cromwell, Withthe foUowioff title*. aftgga of Charity,laid bv the chickens of the Covenant, and <boiled by the raters, of Divine grace: take
7<t and eat,'*

A"wagg»->n spendthrift recently mtf,'Five years ago I was wot worth" a cent <
n the world; and now sec where I ar»i! -

nrougn my exertions'" I'"Well, where arc you V I'^Vhv, I owe morr than n.OOO.'

i. .,! i. 'i1' .- J- jinDMi
PROBPECltTB

VHE SCHOOLFELLOW t
A MAGAZINE FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
ISSUED IN MONTHLY NUMBERS OF
32 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED WITH
ENGRAVINGS. AT THE I. OW

/ "

TRICE OF
I a per u!iuusii-2Ba advance:
XJ113 Publisher of Richards' WeeklyGazette announces that he issued the

first number of the above work last January,with a view of affording to tho Boysand Girls of tho South a journal of their
own, in which instruction and amusement
shall be happily blended.

The Schoolfellow contains articles, both
original and selected, from many pensthat havo written charmingly for the
yimug. »c wm mention tlic names of
Mary Howitt, Miss Sedgwick, Peter Parley,Miss Mcintosh, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs.
Joseph C. Neal, Maiy E. Leo, Miss Barber,and many others might bo added.
Many of tho articles in The Schoolfellow
are beautifully illustrated, and tho twelve
numbers of one year mako two volumes
of nearly 400 pajjes and one hundred engravings,of which, every boy and girlwho may own it may bo proud.Teums..1. Each number contains 82
nnmn anil ot lane* o 1

*»V iV W V lU^I HIId JS
issued on tho first of every month. 2.The subscription prico is One Dollar a
year, in advance. To Clubs: 5 copies to
one address, $4 ; 10 do., $8 ; 20 do., Si 6.

Thcro arc many schools in which
at least twenty copies may Ihj taken, os
the price to each one will be only seventy-fivecents.

Communications must be post pnid and
addressed to

Thk Schoolfellow, Athens, Ga.
JAMES V.~TRIMMIERT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SPARTANBURG, C. H., S. C.
Will practicc in tho Courts of Uaion,

Spartanburg and Oroonvillc.
All businow committed to his caro will rocoivc

prompt asci utiimul nlUuticM.
references:

Hon. D. Wallace, Union, S. CI
. O. P, Vkkxon, c. *. a. d., Spartanburg, S. C.May 18, 1849 1-tf

HEAD QUARTERS,)
1st Division, S. C. M. J

Edgefield C. H. April 00, '49.
(JAPT. W. B. IOOR, having been appointedand commissioned Aid-de-Campto Maj. Gen. Bonham, with the rank of

Major, will be obeyed and respccted accordingly.
By order of Mai. Gen. Bonham.

V/. S. GRI8HAM.
Aid-d/i- Camp.June 9 4-3w.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
PICKENS niSTRICT.

Hannah Clayton, Applicant.
vs.

Charles Allen and Wife, Sarah A- Allen,
james xoungand Wife, Mary ElizabothYoung, Jobn Thos. Clayton, RobertC, Clayton, StOphon Q. Clayton,Margaret Clayton, Jesse M. Clayton,Defendant*.
C«r the sale of th* Real Estwte ofJohn Clayton, doccascd, not disposed of

by Will. And it appearing that JohnThomas Clayton resides without the lira*
its ok this State: it u» therefore ordered,that be do appear within three monthfrom the date hereof, or his consent tosaid sale will be taken as confessed.

W. D, STEELE, o. p. n.
Ordinary's Office, i

June 1st, 1840. ) 3~m3
~"SOUTH CAROLINA*.

IK THE COMMOM Pl.EAH
rICKENS DISTRICT,

Henry Whitmire, ) Dec. in Attachment
vs. } E. M. Keith

John bishop. ) Pl'ffa Att'y.
The Plaintiffhaving this day filed his

declaration in my office, and the defendanthaving neither Wife nor attorneylinonm </i in fV4« *̂!. ... v..» uutvt,.wit iimuou ;It is ordered, that the defendant do appear,and plead or demur to the said declaration,within a year and a day fromthis date, or Judgment will be entered bydefault.
W. L. KEITH, c. c. r.

Clerk's 0#oe, {May 10,1649. _J I > ,

MTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
PIOKEHS SilffTRIfPT
In fiquiiy.

Jane Barton & P. Alex- "jander, AdmV a Admr. j
nc \ . i

John Ladd and «1ay f Bill far Rdief.
Reaves and Ugh* atf i
Law of B. Barton, Ato'd. jIt appearing to irw satisfaction that
Rerij. "F. Barton arta Joab Lewis and
"Wife, Phalby, Defendants to this Bill of
Complaint, rettfle.frera »ad without tj»elimits of tbts State.
On motion of \Vhitn«r<fe Jtafrison,Conn-. QoYx., It 1m ordered, that they do

pie**, ftnsfwer W demur to the R^Uga-llona
ii) «n|d ]#lls within three months rroita thedate hnroofi or tiboif content to the samewill be -taken pro cotifeito. *

MILES M NOftTHW /

rw«. Office, Pickons O/il'. s Y' ')
Jua&Wh, s!6IC».

* j

m 1 L-_ !-JJ,
V ROSPKCttTfl

'

-OFRICHARD8
WEEKLY GAZETTE.
BEirvo a now nnd much enlargedseries of the "Southern Literary Qiuti« "

.the only weekly Journal, South of the
Potomac, devoted to Literature and the
Arte In genorol.and designed for tho
Family Circle.
Tho Proprietor begs leave to announce

that, on Saturday, the 5th of May, he
issued the first number, for the second
year, of this popular and well established
paper,.the name and form of which life
has changed, to enlarge the scopo of ita
observation, nnd to otherwise increase its
atwiauv)i)U3.

Less exclusively devoted, than hereto*
fore, to

Liieraltm, the Artt, qnd Sciencet,it will be the aim of its Proprietor tomake it, in every respect,
A CHOICE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
"as cheap as the cheapest, and as good, as
the best!" Utterly discarding the notion
that a Southern journal cannot compete
wun mc wortncrn weeklies, in cheapnessand interest,
RICHARDS' WEEKLY GAZETTE

shall be equal, in mcchanical execution,to any of tnem, and, in the vuriety, fresh
ncssand Value of its contents, second to

none. Its field will ho rur. ..... WV « *» if ViU'Vj WIUit will contain, in its ample folds
Every Secies of Popular Information,
Especial attention will be paid to the subjectof
SCHOLASTIC AND DOMESTIC EDUCATION.
Numerous articles

, y. <wavt OVIWIEUffrom the best sources, will be publishedweekly, on
AOmCULffRK AND HORTICULTURE,

and these departments, as, indeed, allothers, will be frequentlyIllustrated icith Wood Cuts /
Every number will contain careful andcopious summaries of the latest.
r09.Hr/7AT jtnrn nrti/pcflm

WMWOX4V

NEWS!
in Commercial, Civil, Politic*], and Bcclesiastical Affairs. At the same time thereshall bo nothing in its columns that canbe considered either Partisan or Sectarian.The following distinguished writers,.;n I i- *
nui uuuinuuiu 10 me journal:
Wm. Gxlmore Simms, LL. D,,Hon.. Robert M, Charlton,J. M. Legare,
T. Addison Richards,. Esq.,Hon. B. F. Porter,
Henry R. Jackson, Esq,,Jacques Jovmot,Mrs. Carolijie Lee Hentz,
Mrs. Joseph C. Neal,
Mrs. William C. Richards,Mrs. E. P. Ellett.
Mus Mary E. Lee,
Miss Mary Bala,
Caroline Howard,
Mrs. C. W. DuSose,
Miss (7. W. Barber,

besides many othort, whose names aw Ihighly esteemed in the "World of Let*teva.
T&RMS: |Singlecopies, a-year« tt 00, strictlyIn advance,
^ j .. J
<JJL.U15S:

Of tlireo supplied for - - - |5 00
Of five for - 8 00
Of tea for - 15 00
Of fifteen for - - - SO 00
Of twenty for - - - ^ - - - 25 00
OfjBfty for - - - - 60 00
J&r~ At! orders must be accompanied

with the ca*h, and should be addressed,post-paid, to \WM, C, RICHARDS, jn ' i «*«= >»« Athsmr, Ga.
(33 REWARD!I Stolen from the subscriber** stable,

near fttoreville, S. C. on the night of the9th, inst., n Bay Horse, with no par- Lticular marks recollected, except socne \harness marks. Any information respectingthn home will be thankfully re|ceived; and the above reward will be 1
pam lor tno delivery ot said hone to me.together with 0* thief who stolehun.with evidence Bufficicnt to convwt bto.

THOS. MoMELLIN. 1I jun0 30> 1840,
0 {JAIWES «KOH«K,I^ jtfet'chant Tailor,Wooto respectfully inform hi* friend*and the^ubhcgoneratfy* ho h«*>*

HWU U f! i JJK VAKIKTV Of
broad cloths. oafllmkees.8 a'i inktfs, 1vee06, kkntdchv iba*s, 40.

also
As? AmsORTMCK? or &*ady-*ad«

clothing,which he will *eil cheap fpr uaab.
^».v p** " »»» »««« w can and examinehia Stock, V/orfc putn&wwg el»ewWe.{$">*, .**»f ,

h.mukvp*.^
For Stele.

A pair of FHEJJCH BURR MILLLSTONES, m<w^v%3 frofc 10 inchedches in diameter Mid 11 inchca in depth. >iThe nbovo way be Seen at the 'Gri*tmillon the Estate of the late Ckxl Jol>* »
R. G'olhoun.

JW'10. %.


